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lou ta voodta, lafltmmablt bauea. Balaifkatadt
wotnea took to preaehing,'and wu heard avary

Thurtday meraiag hy t large eongregtUoa at ThePay ta Tea my

to look Uto It houtlaf aituatioa with more tigerTempi rtureh, of which the to aetoelato fa tor rm xrsr axd cirnni mussuro
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tha Bbkop af Loaiaa bat JurUdktioa, aad ka bat
prohibited ha frm preeehikg at The Temple died th other dyj the bittery of fereigaert to the

Churek, any longer, and kit thereby etirred up
-- Cm i,

United State could bat but vary diffireat fro
what it batbeea. laitcad of takiaf the etow thatquifa aoatrevtrty.. At a recent meeting of thit
he bad honored the country by epmiaf bare, Dr.church eevertl of the biiliopa, misbUri aad lay
Jacobl wu wont to Ipeak af America u the leadmen came out for the Jnnoeatioa, aayiag that the
which bal adopted him aal gives him tha appaiUf bad coat for thla ait af womee, while quit

at maay mora thought that It wu bett aet to
' jauMaovnaAaMMuisonm
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tualty to work. Be wu of that typo of forolgaw

who htvt eariched Amtrltaa life, aal wbou pret-ea- u

hero hat counted for the beaelt af the tatioa.
admit women to order Jut aow, if at all.

It win be recalled thtt 9 tha day f Ptataeoit,
Tht Ktw Tork World ! dributo to tall iitfaSt Peter taii thit tht fulfillment af the prophecy

f Joel hid eome about, and that amoa ather tulthtd phydciak if well worth repteductlokinu associated rust Mom
thJagi, with the' ae age yeuf toni aad dtugtuJ

FBCSl torav thiil fropheey.' Kew to "prophMy" ia tha

New Tntameat metnt about tha tarn u our

t Nl TM .... MM 0aa Taa . MM preaching. aV wa toara that 8, Peter believed

that both the yeutg mea aad youag womta wouldf ..... ktt M Um ,..4... IM

take to preachlaf. '
Tht Apoitit St. Ptul found at Cuttm tht tvtn

gelitt Philip,' who had four daughter, "virgin,fta
which did propbety." 6e here ia Cuurta were

four young women gtvta to preachlaf. Many hita PaMr vmha mm ar wait
toriaat tay that it ia quite clear that womta were

to ated ia the eery early dtyt of tha ehoreh,

Kew York hu lott a greet eltlte aal tha
Uaited State hu loot a grtat patriot ia the
death of Dr. Abrthaa Jteobi.

Bora ia Germany, educated ia Oermaay, be
eut hit lot witb XJaktl aad Schara U the1

rtvoluUoa af IMS aad wu ott af tha dlttla-guitb- tl

frotp whom autocracy drovt lata aallt
aad from whom thia eotatry preJtel to kighly.

Carl Schurt deeerlbed hist to bit Bemi-Bltetae-ee

ia thiee wordtt
"Juobl wat a attlou democrat who after

ward in America woa for kimulf ee grut
name tt phytieita aad teiettitt eo greet
iadeed that many yeare later, whta he had ke-eo-

oat af tho matt prominttt phytieitu ia
America, thit rtvolutioaary aaila wu dittU
guUhtd by the Ualveralty of BerUa with A tall
to a profettorthip."

To tho end Dr. Jteobi remained tteadfut
to tht political priteiplei which ht had adopttd
at a young ttudeat at Bona. Wha tka war
befaa ia be favt hit adherence aaro
urvedly to tho eautt of tho Alliet agtlatt
Pruteita militarbm aal autocracy. It wu a
dteiaioa thtt coU hjm maty frltalthipa
among other Americaat of German blood, bat
he aorer wavered ia bt devotioa to the lot-tria- et

of politioal liberty for which bt had
fought ia hi youth. ,

. There wae aa hyphea la Dr. Jacebi'i rafgoi
Amerieaaiim. c

but that with the laeretfing empbatli apoa celibacy

they were peaked eut, aad women rather looked
down apoa u time weal oa. 8t Paul 1 advice that
ht would tot permit one of them to ipeak ia church
waa strhtot a tpeeial admonition to a rather
wicked eity, Corlatb, where be urged tht Chrlttiaa
womea to tepkrat thtmtelvet from tht bolder aad

.
MORNING TONIC

(Oorft Molnteme.)
There i a tract differete between a mere (rnl

looter womea of tht piga world. But fit Luke

iptahi of theie womea preaehert ia the Book of
Acta with whoa Paul earn ia contact, without
indicating that tht Apottlt elaewhere thaa ia

tai peetimiit and ott who eipreue iadigsttios
it wrong aad folly. Tn former U an obtructioa
t th r4 of life, tbe latter the pioneer ia the

ptth of real progrets. Corinth regarded the matter at impolitic.

Tht Methodlot Church ia ita lrtt dtyt ated

UNCLE ,WALT MASON womea very exteniively u preaehert, aal with

tclliif effect. Ia a reeeat apeeeh to the geaertl A PANIC PBOSPEBITT.
eoaventien of tke Korthera Methodiit Churek rot Tht commercial ageaeiet of tho country fore--; VACATION TIMt. Vcut a retura to producing activity that willeraaee wu mtdt to Dinah Mtrrit, a ehartettr tre-

ated by Oeorgt Eliot ia her book, "Adam Bade,"The maa wk work tee all-tr- kard, be ke a
eclipM anything the world hu over kaowa, the
lemtndi of petta timet alrtady prtving greater

thaa tho of war time ia many line of butinete,

and, believed to be a faithful portrayal of the
hfethodlit womet preacher. Tht rnidioa field

akuaWr ar a bard, will ake aoa rainy mora le
11 tkat ke'a played eat, la fria tad ml ad. Aad
ka will manner tkroagk kle tears, "I'm aet a

take uct f womea ai preacker.- - Ia our ewa aal thortigci of tupplltr tad ritlag prieee arpatriarch la year; I Mill eheald be sa good aa
State a mlnitter weat off to war, aad kit wife took coatpleaou featarea, Buytrt ia tht merketa bra

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS

Cemaeay far Teen If.takiaf everything la many line aad art uhiag for I !Mover the care af the coagregatioa while he wa

away, including tht preaching, aad did it well. allotmtatt for futur deliverie. tht iron aal Philtdelphia Pablie Lodger.The mother of Jehu Weiley, while hit father wu tteel mill ar booking ordert far ahead aad ia A aua ia aot atopy aatil kt ku reached aain jail for debt (for with a numeroui ftmll, Bg Li&ox A. Giwttprophetic quantities Buying begiat to rua lata wadertt ending with kiauelf aad learned to eom- - -

mall income etd eerie diipoeition, mtklng luppliet far into tht future, tad buytrt art plaoiag aad kit ewa life. It it for kirn to ehoou whether Aaewera to Yteterdty't Kwlt.many taearlee, Be. Statnel Weiley wu lodged la

vaeat, a aeuy aua aa active feet, all Mint la,
Intellect aad hrawu, yet ta the aerapkup I have
CtW Maa la aa latrkaU mecklae, tkoogk kei
at raa by gaastlae; ka latere, hardened by hie

' aanav aad kateo ta alow ee for repair. "Seme- ether year aaya he, TH aa tad altietb 1 large
pee capped wttk eaew, er gambol aa tbe eeeaa'a

, akara, ar treed tke forest' tufted leer, bat new

. 1 aaat afford U reet aad let afaire ge galley
watt, Beau ahhriaf plaake kare Wetttd la view,

aa4 I mart try ta top a few; let atkere plcale la
tt flea, wfclle I rake la tke tree atea Alt aa

order at prttent figure to forestall higher price th aua bo ia thall be hit beet frleal or hit wont
taemy. 1 Willitm Shtkitpure, becautt heprleoa for debt), Jeba'i mother, Buttanih Weley, later oa. wm bora it Stratford, England, sear"Greater le bo that ruleth blautlf thaa hi thatThit tituttion It ott that i( worth tklnking am. Ue river Avon.took apoa hertelf the charge of the Epworth tea'

gregntion tnd oftet "pokt to them."
takatk a city." Th famout etory of Bohert Louis 1 A dependent colony equally diThere i no doubt that tht halt ia produetioa 8teveaoa, 'Doctor Jebyll aad Mr. Sydo depict
A detperat battle betweea two eidc of our hu- -The Blthop of London by prohibiting a youag vided betweea the Britieh, Dutch and

French government, lying in Southtemporarily after tht eetwtioa of tctual flghtlag
maa aature oae aide given, to all that It food.woman Mtmi to htvt precipitated the iuue, and bea reached itt limit and tht retura ta active era America, bounded by Brazil and Vent'

tuela.Eagltad It aew eettitg tbout deciding what it thall dlttoae hu made deeUive progree. Tht tigai oa
. ka wakaa retop ley ta fad kle pep hte ebbed

tkt otker aid revealiag all that 1 tvlL Tht two
tidee are waited ia toe aa perwaality, aad It it a
tragic tale that porrraya aua turning In the

do ia the matter. It will be our tura aeit. til tide are that tka retgra-wU- l grow more attlvh
,

away, Ma terra la la Ita wladlag akeet, tea ke le
t Aa tttinct "volcanic" moutttin 'a

Japan, familiar on many object et art,
pottery, ttc, uld ia tha Uaited State.every day, aad that the ellmta w are bow bead twlatiiag off a aye from all that it deurrlnt of4ea4 aaea kia feet Aa aate aeaat be arerkeaM;

aua' prtiu to all that Oarat tka feeling of de 4 The mtnuiteturt of cictrt.COMMUNITY EFFICIENCY. ing for will be ana that will aot oaly mat atwa MceaMtWe-ar- t la atodea vklla akJUe4 aieckaalea 5 An Italian coloratura toprano. wholectation.record but will eurprlae all of u. Plvt yurtSome year igo cam into Baeford B. F. Beiton,teat IU werka, ta aee wky It kae Jaajay Jerkei all Ba wka wetre tka veil af hyooerity aad think hi attained wide popularity ia the
ha ua deceive tha rank aal lie of maakind withUlan tkat BkBTe aa4 tall aee4 reet, aa4 aua'a af of dropping behind normal produetioa ia thit

eouatry when aormal produetioa it the grettett
Uaited State.

6 An automatic railroad icnal.
who began to ell the farmer hardware lupplie
Re wa viiited by the uiual collection of (ilei- -all BMcklaea tke beat. ait aiagaiu eaaaot coauaue to 1001 ue many

who, witb a ihrewd iaaight of huaua atture,
quickly paaatrate tke delutiot tad bring aim to

ever hnown leavet at away behind in our aormal
T A am applied to ttudent ia tht

ucoad yetr of advanced tchoolf andmea from the wholeule placet tnd he pltced
. tiara the waf ekowtd he to make a drive for ioppl7t ad that ia the whole ttoty. With a let--ordere for new thing provided they would work college.

TBB LBISOK.

Now let th lettoa bo lrnd, "

That tho tyrant bu taught,
Power it a joy to be earned,

Kot cruelly bought
He thtt would rule or would letd

Mutt triumph by right, --

Broken forever the creed
Which glorifiet might . .

Gtu oa tht Germta dupairt .1
Look at tht wrick et their dreaatt(

Gone are their eittdelt fair.
Faintly their old glory gleams! 0

Can you behold thie aad doubt
The error ot might tt a creed! t

Here waa force, cruel and ttoutl
What mori thaa thit do you sttdf v

Thit wtt tht land of tht Bus,
Builded tnd ftthloned for lutt '',.

Ttught wit ttch dutiful eon
That the whim of the tyrant wu Juttj

Never wtt mention of right ' -
Mad ia their eburehet tai aebool

Their wtt a worihip of might, '

Might aad tht monarch wbo rolotv

Bright were the twordt tf thtlr greed,
Hetty tht gam 'of their httej tNever aa unworthy tit A t
Had weiponi to cruel tad great, )

Neter by force 10 etrong
Were right aad ite hoaer aetalltdf

Might wat mined then for a wroag
At the peak of itt ptwtr, and U

falUdl

aaOfUaeauoa. Be eaaaot deceive kimulf. Be 8 The "yard" or quadringlt In theeeneoT libor lupply and a growing demand forbilliona of Moaey aeet aay old tehetae mi go out matt gad blautlf ttoaer ar later tora by aa anBe took the new thing that came and lent them
out to firmer who (bowed tn intorett tnd told

center or t tehool or college property,Ml ehaee ia A fe alllioat. tverything in addition to the thortagt frtm tea guitk af eoatritioa. Ha wiaku ha might retrace
hie ttepcj but it it too lato. Bt mtdt hit choicetht firmer to tee what they would do. When yeart of world war It tahu ao wit maa to tee tho

lituttion tnd no prophtt to retliu what mutt bap-- wag ago aad there ie ao retrutioa.

O Thi Urm i applied to period
whea electrical or othtr power pliat
art worktd to their capacity.

10 Broadway, ia Naw York City, by
virtue of the elaborate electrical illu

laaie old taae, Pea aughticr that aword. At
laaat that ia where the Hub get kit oaly thaaea Tke maa oa good term with kimtelf it ant

pea, , Thie eouatry alotg with the reat of tho
ftrmtr found n new implement that wat helpful
8eitot tried to fill the country with it. Why do

yoa tuppeeef To tell the good, you etyf Well,
tortartd by vein regret. Tbe path lie ttrtlghtta get to Pari for diaaer. world hi a buy action ahead and for many year, ttd Clear anted af kit. Ht hat disciplined hi
twa nature to urve biaa ia a eritit and to bt trueand at t gait wt htvt never known. Thtt i ttthtt WU ont reaion. But another reaaon wai that
to wkU ka bu taught kimulf to do and to bt.

mination of thtt thorotighftre.
Ktw Qaeetiont.

1 Who wu Willitm Penat
8 What ii a diett-rapb- f

S Whtt i a dicUohonet

With peare, thirry-feu- r (eat eottoa tad two State
- raadi croeaiat tka eeuaty, Staaty It at happy a tertlin tt winttr.he wanted to mak hi farmer friend proiperou Whea ba ia by himatlf ht it not wretchedly

by putting la their hand equipment that wouldthe bey who it taklat hit frit girl home frota AT A VENTURE 4 Whtt Stite oeeuplei th furthertenable them with the leatt work to make. the big
loatly, for ba I rick ia mtatal retouree. Bit
rcmiaiteeaeoe art pleaturabl. At will he call up
picturta of the put wkick kt liku to tee oace

eharth,
uutheaMern point of the United Statett

0 Whtt do they mean whea they uyore, area U a treveler lookt through tn albumThe Roaring Bortktlice, or Trailing tke Crimi
feet crop. When t farmer make bigger crop
bt a buy much mora from t hardware ttore
thin wkea ke ku (mall erop. Beaton etudied
produetioa beeaute production i the buiinet of

M aerap 01 paper T

6 What I "Th Littl Church Around

If all the cauatlee ipead all the iaeaey they
are voting to build reed Jferth Carolina will have
eaeugh roada to allow tome af them ta atlek over

of vitwa wkick recalU kia memorable aad delight
fat jouraey.

Letgae.
(ATtlO of the Orett Northweet.)

wa uaaot at ail Umu enjoy the upreme priviNew York Evening Poet
into Virgiaia aad Teaaettee. lege of having our friend tbout ue. Oaly newThe tun wu rapidly retting la the weet, afterhi community aad atiafying the demand of pro

aad thaa may we elimb tho helahtt aad beholdIt euitom in that part of the eouttry, whoa New let th leuoa be learned.
',u-- a thote who are rrltleltlng Wiltna are rail

duclloa it hi buiincn. He had t hind in mtking
the Raeford country ont of the moat progreMlve

tho far landactpei aal takt brutb aad a keartheolitary koraemta wat teen making kit wty (lowly Teach it anew to your youth.
at gru agala. Moat of tka time wa mutt plodalong the left bank tf tht Littli huddutg Bigtn o loudly far Amerleaa half ta free Ireland Power ie a joy to be earned, 1

tht Corntr"!
7 Who wu Denmta Thompioaf
8 What it an apt
9 What art tht Kimberly mineit

10 Whtt i copra!

A3 TO VALUATIONS.

Bt Ctreftl Ia Increasing Property
Eetlmatee, Btyt Mr. Catkrle.

To' the Editor:

farming taction of the State. Salmon river ia the general directum of BoiM Evil mutt bow to the truth,perhipe theyaa tell what the Biaa Tela did lo ia tkt dutt aad tkt boat Wo mutt depead oa our
owa etre talk 1 wt eaaael leca apoa thou who
would fala tkart aae burdea whea their duty keep

City. Force, be it ever to atroag,help America la Ita Utile with Oermaay,
Beiton't tdvertiaing bill wt tht mot impor

ttnt ittm ia the village paper. He wa ready to Cannot conquer tbe eoldieri ot right!Suddenly the rider ut up ttralght ia the ttddlt,
Tht tword that it drtwa for a wrtagitem rar away. iaey would like to carry ourtnd tht horte, at a wink from kia maatir tk

hor' perceptivt fuultlei wert developed to that toed, but titM they aaaaot we mut theulder it
flash up a half page or a full page any time he

had (Omething to announet ttd h had tomething
frequently, Bt kept hit community twake to the

without ahlrklag.fine point etopped ihort ia kit track. Blttl Sometime tince looklna over the ennv

If Concrete li la doubt ai to what per cent of
' aleehol la beer will make draak tome it would be

b hard tak ta try it on tome one, but aot oa a
Ceagrewmaa, for it would not be right to ea- -

bbaii ever go dowa la the fight
Copyright 1019 by Edgar A. Uutttj

,1
Would Welcomt Jtptaoo. 4

Whtt wu that! v Tborafor. wo matt aot Mt th lower elemeat ia of a etrttla inturtaet journal my tt--our aature win the ataatory to that tha evil dictateBorthtllre, for it wtt none other, letped fropoMtbllitiei of ftrm progres. Be told hli ma
To Tho Editoricnuoa wu calltd to tbj following:

"There ie a treat demand todav forto tn good, we uaaot afford to lead the "doubletho uddlt and laid hit ttr to tht grooad. Wheachltery, and he told it to a territory that eoneaartge them ia k bad habit. I read with lattrett th article lalife. Th better ulf irthe oaly oelf for which.he arot a grim emile illuminated hit mtaly fet'
tlaued to develop. Developeaett muat more talr. la th abort tad crowded heart af a buy lifetime,

money with which to buUd reiidencoi
aad builntM house. Greet demand
trt being made on life iniurtnce com- -

V. Boheatollerk la aet the Only Deulteber who It mtinl tale of more thing. II mua tht eoa- - wa ua lad room.
tare. While ha ie climbing buck into the uddlt
let u explain that hit name, aa ebvieu n,

wat derived from the irreeietlble vigor

yeiterday' Kewt aad Obeerter report'
ing the remark of Senator Phelas, of
California, ia which he bring . up
agala the complaint of tho Japaaou
menace oa the Pacifie eottt '

ku a Job af weed-aawia- g ahead af him. Aad the Bo who ia at peaea with bit owa mind, withouttlauatiea af development, and more ulet eeeh
ml weod-aawi- af will be no itick three er four coaeelt, ia ba waa brlega pete aal comfort andof hit mtnner coupled with the ettential mildnettyear ti tht country keept increuing lit productivt

panic for loan. Fifty per cent I the
minimum caked by builder, but can
tht eomptniet tfford to lead that
imoutt It preunt inflnted nrieeat

latuag delight wherever ke eome. Be ie a wlof hi intentioat.iaehee ia diameter, either, for Heinie hu a long, Are sot tho people of Ctlloraia,power. Setting ipurt to hie tteed, Bonbtliee eped forhard winter ahead to demand fuel. come member of ooeiety, wka atea ia kit eolltltude
ie ttriving for a wkick eariekeitome lay tbe Bardwtre Detlert' Aaioeittion it without retllzing it,, entertaining a

whole "flock et geeu that are layingMoat lotnt of thit character ere longward to tha erett of tho greet divide. At the top
ail tkeaa who com lato uataet witk him.foiog to take up tht Beiton idea. The aaioeiatloa einitttr tpeetoele met hit eye. Leaned to a toll goldea egg!For a aaw aatioa the Polee are htvla( plenty

of ticltemeat. They are carrying oa war with all

ume 10am tnd probably whea due the
property aew imply tufficient may aot
at maturity of loan be worth more

yeamor ht dtterltd tht form of a halt old maa It it a a fact that th JMwill ttudy lrtt ktw tht farmer may tyttemttically
in a white beaver hat, a coat ot blue iprlakied paatu, ef both uaet, mak ideal loequip their farm with machinery that it adaptedother eld ar aew nationi er fatioaa, and all around thea fifty per eeat of preeent valu.1 mettio urvaatt. Tht urvaat problieat

'Be Caltod It "Kew.
(New Serviee, Agrlealtural Ezteatioa Service,

Coraell Uaivertlty.)

with whltt ttara, aad ttriped paktalooat of red
aad white with boot atrtpe. Tear of nnguiak raafor greater production, then it will put at the die Noting, tb dlMUMion jtublithcd U tothem are other buth league wart, altogether mak ii oao thtt it growing more urlouf
dowa the aged man tnow-wki- tt goatte. ta itrgt lacrttae ia tai value tntiei

pattd, I hart felt a fur thtt tht atinf the titaaliea plenty intereeting enough for poial of the firm tht intelligent machinery to do

it.and it will combine with the farm demon- - "XI la all th while laying ba wtatt ftlkt to"My child, my ohild, uv my thlldl" moaael uteore might go too far is valuingeat of that ace.
i,

gtva aim aew rer the paper, but I gueu be ln'tthe aged ttrangtr. Thiy are getting away: with

daily. Tht stgroet are beeomlng mere
aad more werthleu tad independent!
tad, ia eome Motion, it it practicaUp
impoulbl to hire a bouuhold urtaat,
Tbe ume it trut witb regard to fartl
labor.

ttrttort to matt the faraen more effleltat by real eatatt u niuei wtrt baud upoabar." very aastoua for It," aatd tke maa wka wu wait-la- g

ale tora la the barber chair. preuat per eeaUge of income derived"Whom It getting away with whet" cried Borah
- 'The Biaa Tela may think that to hlti the Preei-de- al

af the United BUtei may make them frieade
teeing thtt they ktv't tht better equipment aad
know better bow to ate it Thea tha eountry
paper will be flooded with hardware adveirtitiac.

all, quick a thought "I weat dowa to Kew Tork laat week to buy
from preuat valut of produetioa oa
uld land. Sometime tiaea X hetrd a
maa aik aaother. "Whtt it tht valut

If wt could get a somber of JaptaeuTht Crimtoa Ltagu. with W. W. at tbtlr good," bo weat oa, "aal wrote out a little piecela the United State, but it doea aot The maa
from abroad who comet to thla eountry aiking aid to come Eut aad eettle, tha. aituatioa .head," oobbed tht (trttftr. "Mr child, ay child,

y little Indepeadeaela, whom I have carried to
about it peat tee it ia the paper, though."

- The sua la tho chair waited aatil the barbertai hat aa better taate thaa ta denounce It chief
aad tha farm will tkart oat their work tad ia-er- e

produetioa aal buying power, aad the eonv
munjty will be mora thrift, aal with aew ideu

had aafely elrcumaeribed bit tkia, aal thea taid.

would be greatly relieved la tkat to
pect) and I do sot believe we would

be at afrtld of them at ar Mr Wait
era frieadt.

it entitled to aothiag bat contempt.
y armt aver tiaee July, 1770!"
Borahalice'e Jtgle eye pierced through two aal
half mile ot thick aadercrowth tad deeeried

"Wky, yet, it to,, toaotwiu wkea my wife wtt

of land paying a rtutal of taoo per
aaaumr To which tho geatlemta
queetioael replied, "There eta bo so
value placed oa aucb land that ie ix
per cent oa five tbouuad dollar. Kew
who believe that mtn'i lind wat worth
five theutand dollara pe' tcref

It ie bird to ttecr between tho'roeki

of work aad aeeomplithmeat, rndlag tho pereoaal alead but sight I remem Cannot Mm taterpriting , aaploy ...1 liehatoad ceaaty ia going to have Ita welcome ber there wu eaa that J. W. Pierce wu is KtwWe do aot work loftthot aaoufh, tad we do aot the htpleet youag girl la the mldtt at a group of
tldtrly ruffiane ridinf fat aad furioae la tha gea-- Tork laat week oa bttaiaeee."work ta lallvldualt withj ailoa fu aaoagk lata

meat tgency, or tomt orgaalutioa
with power to aet in tho matter, be
made to tu tht tituttlot ia thla light '

aad take torn atept toward briaiug
'Well. I didat are it," breke ia the aggrieeederai directioa of Mount Taeoma or Balaior, ka

the cau might be. .tht future, wt do aot play the game for tht aae. --Ami Doaidea, tkat waul what I gtvt him.

ta it aoldltrt thit week. Bochlnghaa had pleated
the eveat for the Fourth af July, but aoaeluded
to let the ether Pearta af July affair gat ant f
lh way Mi (hti do the thiaf right Proat, the
preparatieaa aaaeaaeed aad the aehedul of vreati

and tha whirlpool to ttrik oat is Jutt
at deetructlve aa tha other.aeit head, but tea mock for the card jutt put Btrthaliee lathed forward. Be waa sever the Wait a minut," said tke terbu. "Bet I baew about yetultt! t :

What would ba a fair valuation ofwhet row-wrot- About Uk tkia, want ttidown. I would guarantee position to tea atmm to weito time la acquiring mpcrfluout la for-mati-

Betweea him aad the criminal aaat lay 'J. w. Pierce waa ta th metropoll lttt wetk, firm product! - Kot viluei bated oa
tha higheit price th world hu ever

twelve Japaaeu, cooki, of either m
right here it Fort CtiwtlU .

itraed it will be a baak-aweepe- r. . canon alaety feet wide. BorahaUea atad it to where b pertkutd a largo atoeh ot tke butt
thrtt jump. SU11 the Crimto Bead weull aotV AS TO BOIILVC. '

lithmoal la argtalalaf a half atilUea dollar oor- -
Uuaaa to seta Bad wemcal apparel waieh will
bo oa a)o la a four tay. Bt eailo epeeial attoa. rWia .tka War, publiahed bar the Delaware

- Very truly yourt, ;
r- - -- ' ' p. k. prrmGEB, -

Ctpt, Cout' Artillery, fJ: B. Amy,
top. Pulling out kia traaty brae af

Borahaliet dUchtrged forty-eig- ahota jm rapid
(UCCCMlOn. ;.v t t

CeaaciJ af Defeaea, faotea the following kit af aoratioa to all ia tohlaf the hbutlnf aituatioa. tioa to tbe lite of 1M tklrtwalata, wkMi ar th
laeal for the meaty over brought lato Bloom
lllev Th Pier etore alwayt bat th ehoicott

merehnadiu en talt aad will tar yoa money.' fs'

Bichntoal it tryiaj to arruge to prtvide home

kaowa. What then t,- - Ttko th tverf
produetioa per- sere ' of tors, eofton,
wheat, qr VT ttaadard erop let the
Storage rental price bo too butt uy
ftr tta yurt thit avtrag Mpretent-la- g

ait ptr cent of tho value of uid
ftrm. It uemt to no that thia would
bo s fair valuatiaa to wu a bull
for' all firming bade rettrdleu af

Bangt Bangl Aal tit latoraatieaal flaaaclal
for the people who want to live ia Bichmoad. It ftct that thr unnet Isereata values,

but eaa increa Um tad aay lftp.

koltar doeUinet "The efflcieat aeople wat aeoure
to theaueleaa elbew room, by meaa af war, aad
the taefSeJcat mutt be kemmed ia-- atd at lttt
drftaa lato 'rettrvaa,' hir they have a room
ta grow aal where, dlMoarafid h4 wHerad

"e auetly, gradgiaaly admitted the ' dryit a matter ta which every community aeedt 4o yetrt obMrvtttoa hu beta that the

mitereaata bit the foil doit But the remainder
kept ap their breakneck ptee. Oaly their leader

hit gltteee gleaming through the eye-hol- of bit
muk ttra la bit uddlt aad abash bit Bit at
our aero. i ..

cooda maa, but tomtthiat like that, with-rea- lfit atteaMea, There art Mia ia Baleifb lew rate of tautios ia tot deeraaaed by
sew ia tt.- -.' .. - m--r-T- t..

"Ub baa," tall tke barber, with a with at th
wh ir looUaf areoal for asmt pitta to which to

to beeaoM they waaet rent a food boa bora.dJrereat to the future, by the gpttUelt af the ta
tha ed "isereau la valoet," but
htt held itt ewa aad bu alwayt mutt
Mora ta Is amouat paid by tho um.
Individual oa the ume property witb

whtt tht purchau price wa.
We reeogniu the fact that urn

el Met of property vo beea siieued
loo lo aad ume toe high. ;

CurM yta. very heartily. BorahaUcar bo maa ho wu ahaviag. "Let tee, Jim, yoa advar.
tlM quite a lot la tha paper ia the eouru of. IhllMd. .'It it Mpartad thai antral, jt put t. eoaiervative,

But Our brw smiled dUdtitfully-a- a ht drt year, deal yeuf Pay tho editor quite a lot ofAetirable famUMt ktva goaa alatwkera becantt Tke peer maa la tows sett so mert tucb laercau. added, ,;':'',;'money, I auppoe. out of komt thia tht mia Iacre m ettiaatet aa eropertyf lea,rela aal baaed forward to pull tho math from
tht fact of oa of th fallea taaaciera. -

perior aaerlt if their aotguerara, they af taw4

ileal toatil the peaceful deith af weary aal
hopeleea teaiUfy." Apparently altUM. Pacl,
PertMit& Hale, Petaia, hltngia and Dlaa received
t!.-!- r rj" eiSeri ia lata. ,.--

..

"Ka, air," emphatically dealt red the merchant. put so ctrerat
they aoBll jol rest bomu here. Oa the other
hiad, the real eetato mea tty taek it tha price of
tutorial that untf U hosMt ie aet prifiubly to

waou tome le eimplv a part of thtt
brvtatmtat vrhlch yield kirn a Jiving. V. J. 0, 6TJTBJUZ."Too doat catch ana wtatitg aay money ia

It doaaal fay."--- , . Let to Btttuora beu is mind tht Balelgli, 9. C
It wu tht fact f Ut ViUdol ,

iTbwatltNd.)'"
.v.', ::.,.:. 'v;-- '


